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liOttir tliHit nil (inliimry cCr\\ juitli ; it wiii'lri tlirniiyli a widn wliiillnw Viillu}*, llii'iiiii,'li

whicli Hiiwrt the l)tM)('k-(]«)n to and the NAliliiiii Uivcr. Inmidt-H 'icvcrnl uthur Niiiallur

HtrviuitH. 'riio *)() iiiilt'i of tr:iil liutwuuii tliu top of Agiiull's Hill and tliu Np'ilina

Rivor j)r»!Mt!nts no more soriousoljMtncleH thnn tliL* (jroBniny of tliM two above-mentioned

rivors, tlitHc risurM lujin^' »'iisily fordiil)l«! at any time of tlii' year except during,' tho

Hpring fri-nliKtM, winn, I liiivu vory littlo doubt, tlu-y will be too dtiop and rapid to

ford. From tlio Nahlina to the liako ((>0 milea) thu trail passuH through a forest of

principally odnift-nniH trecH. It in ever erookcd, winding around and over fallen

ti?nb<T, ncoasioiially encountering Huiall open patches of Hwauipy ground. 'I'heHe

BWanipy patcheH arc gtnerally glaiial innraiuH. covered with from two to three feet of

nioHH, that is Maturated with water. Aninialn ninlc through thiH moHit to the hard

bottom, making it very tiresome travelling. With the oxoeption of one stretuh of

threc-(|uartcrH of a mile and another of one and a half mileH theHe wet patches are

quite Hliort and unimportant in any case. There is ]ilenty of snuill timber at hand

that can lie used for corduroying.

ttKVKRAL IMPORTANT OUANGES
will be made in tiic route of the trail next year that will shorten the distance by at

least 15 mileH. a cut off will be made that will avoid Aguell's Hill altogether. There

is plenty of bunch aTid .swamp grass along the entire route, but there is very little

wild hay ^uitalile for storing for winter use. From Telegraph Creek to 'i'eslin Lake
there is a direct and almost unbroken chain of rivers, creeks and lakes, t!iat afford a

fine ice roule for winter travel. Careful empiiries convinced me that tiie climatic

conditions are favourable for establishing a winter route. Captain Yorke's party is

making preparatiotis to haul machinery for a .-awmill and steamboat, also 16,0U0 lbs.

of provisions, over tills winter route to Te.slin Lake. They will use mules, horses ami
sleighs. The party will be accompanied by about 40 prospectors, who will take

advantage of tho broken roads, hauling their supplies by relays in liand sleighs.

Capt. Yorke exiiects to have his sawmill in operation and steamer ready to meet the
demands of the trail next spring. There is a scarcity of small game along the trail,

but signs of moosL' and (iarilioo are very plentiful, thougii the animals are very seldom
seen from the trail. Arrangements are being made to put several pack trains on the

trail between Telegraph Creek and Teslin Lake next spring."


